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Minutes of the Council Meeting of Hartley Wintney Parish Council held at 7.30pm on Monday  
5th September 2022 to which Councillors were summoned to attend in the Victoria Hall. 
 
PRESENT:  Cllr Richard Dodds (Chairman), Cllr Stuart Elborn, Cllr Chris Farrance, Cllr Steve Airton, Cllr Stuart 
Ovenden, Cllr Peter Gee, Hart District Cllrs Tim Southern, Anne Crampton and Spencer Farmer and Hampshire 
County Cllr Tim Davies. 
IN ATTENDANCE: Cllr Becky Moss, Karyn Reid (Executive Clerk) and Helen King (Support & Communications 
Officer). 
 
22/23PC 34. OPEN FORUM 
There were no members of the public in attendance. 

 
22/23PC 35. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies received from Cllr Diana Harvey, Cllr Chris Cornwell, Cllr Nick Cooper and Cllr Roger Robertson. 

 
22/23PC 36. DISPENSATIONS UNDER S33 OF THE LOCALISM ACT (2011) 
Dispensations were previously granted by the Executive Clerk until May 2023. 

 
22/23PC 37. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
No interests were declared. 

 
22/23PC 38. WARD MEMBERS REPORT 
The Cllrs discussed the outstanding issues on the Ward Members report. 

• Cllr Farmer noted that the Shapley Heath audit report is now in the public domain. He briefly updated 
the Cllrs on the findings of the audit report. Cllr Farmer indicated that the report concluded that a 
number of rules were breached and that £820k of public money was spent on the Shapley Heath 
project. The findings of the audit report have been referred to the HDC Cabinet and the HDC Staffing 
Committee. 

• Cllr Southern reported that it is taking a very long time for the planning application for the sheds at the 
White Lion to be determined. 

• Cllr Davies reported that he has a meeting scheduled with Hampshire Highways on 9th September. 
There is a new Highways Officer, so he will raise the ’20 is plenty’ scheme with him. 

• Cllr Davies reported that he will raise the issue of the overgrown hedgerow on Franklin Avenue with 
the Highways Officer during his planned meeting. 

• Other issues that Cllr Davies is looking into with Highways are the flooding and unmaintained 
pavement along the A30 opposite the Winkworth Business Park and the overgrown hedges along the 
A30. 

• Cllr Davies reported that Bewley Homes have accepted responsibility for the repair to the manhole 
cover along the Fleet Road, just before the 30mph speed sign, so is hopeful that this will be fixed 
soon. 

ACTION: Cllr Davies to raise the 30mph speed limit request along the Fleet Road, near to Hartley 
Row Park during his meeting with Highways on the 9th September. 
 
ACTION: Cllr Davies to chase up the application for removable SID poles with HCC. 

 
22/23PC 39. APPROVAL OF MINUTES, ACTIONS LOG & PARISH OFFICE REPORT 
Cllr Elborn proposed approval of the minutes of the Full Council meeting on 4th July 2022, seconded by Cllr Gee. 
AGREED by all. 
 
The Council reviewed the Actions Log and made the following comments: 
 
20/21 PC 66: The Executive Clerk updated that the official review of marketing plans needs to move to 2023. 
 
22/23 PC 19: The Executive Clerk reported that Cllr Robertson has been in contact with Daryl Phillips and Adam 
Green regarding the Ponds and Commons, nothing further to report. 
 
ACTION: HDC Cllrs to support with further discussions between HDC, HWPC and the Hart Countryside 
team regarding the maintenance and ownership of Hatton’s Pond. 
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ACTION: Cllr Dodds to contact the HDC Chief Executives to express concern over the maintenance and 
request an update on the ownership of Hatton’s Pond. 
 
22/23 PC 32: The Executive Clerk updated that she has put in the request to HDC Countryside team for a bin 
beside the bench at Phoenix Green and is awaiting confirmation. 
 
22/23 PC 23: The Executive Clerk noted that she has circulated suggested dates for Cllr IT Training.  Cllr Elborn 
suggested some ‘easy to follow guides/how to’ guides are created for Cllrs.  
ACTION: The Executive Clerk to circulate how to guides for Microsoft Teams to all Cllrs. 

 
The Executive Clerk shared the Parish Office News with the Councillors, noting that there is no obligation for the 
HWPC Community Bus service to implement the flat £2 fare as recently published in the media. The U13 football 
pitch at the LPC is still undergoing some reparation work and should be ready for its first match on 23rd 
September.  The Executive Clerk talked through the preparation for the Village Picnic and Community Awards on 
Saturday 10th September. Cllr Dodds noted that Cllr presence at the event is very important.  A volunteer 
schedule will be circulated before the event. 
 
22/23PC 40. PARISH COUNCIL FINANCE* – review & approval of following: 
i) Payments listings (attached) 

Cllr Gee proposed approval of the payments listing, seconded by Cllr Elborn. AGREED by all. 
 

ii) Consider Opt out of SAA External Audit Process 2023 – 2028 (attached) 
The Cllrs noted that they will continue as part of the SAA sector led auditor appointment regime, remaining 
part of the central scheme. AGREED by all. 
 

iii) Ratify 2022 Christmas Lighting Display (circulated) 
The Cllrs ratified the proposed 2022 Christmas Lighting Display changes. Proposed by Cllr Gee, Seconded by 
Cllr Elborn. AGREED by all. 

 
22/23PC 41. PARISH COUNCIL MATTERS - PROCEDURES & POLICIES 

i) To receive and approve HWPC Sustainability Policy 2022 (attached) 
The HWPC Sustainability Policy 2022 was received and approval was proposed by Cllr Airton, Seconded by Cllr 
Elborn.  AGREED by all. 
 
ACTION: The Executive Clerk/SCO to share the new sustainability policy and actions of the HWPC on the 
website and social media, engaging and seeking feedback on how we can improve our practices. 
 

ii) To receive and consider Wilding progress to date (attached) 
Cllr Farrance updated the Cllrs on the Wilding project progress. He is proposing to invite interested parties to an 
informal coffee morning to engage the community in the Wilding project. He hopes to form a working party and 
welcomes Cllr engagement and support. 
 

 
22/23PC 42. CHAIRMAN’S ANNOUNCEMENTS, PARISH COUNCILLOR MATTERS  
Cllr Gee reported that there had been a meeting of the Victoria Halls Committee, who are ahead of this years 
budget and the LFL budget of 2019. Therefore, the comeback from the pandemic has been stronger than 
anticipated. They have a fixed price energy contract until Feb 2023, which proves a potential risk early next 
year. They have an estimate of £110,000 for the roof to be replaced, they are currently spending approx. 
£10,000 on annual maintenance of the roof.  
ACTION: The Executive Clerk to share the published rates for rental of the LPC with the Victoria Hall 
Committee. 
 
Cllr Elborn has been in dialogue with Swish fibre, who offer fibre services. They are hoping to present their ideas 
for providing fibre internet to the village during the next Full Council meeting. 
 
Cllr Airton raised concern that the toilet at St Mary’s Church is locked, he proposes that the toilet is left unlocked 
at all times for the public’s convenience. AGREED by all. 
ACTION: SCO to publicise that the toilet is available for visitors to St Johns Church and the Burial 
Ground to use. 
 
Cllr Farrance noted that the patch of grass outside the entrance to Southern Haye is part of the Commons land 
and is being used for parking by building contractors. The Executive Clerk noted that if the land is not privately 
owned it will be the responsibility of HDC. 
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ACTION: Executive Clerk to investigate who is responsible for the common land and what sanctions are 
in place. 
 
Cllr Ovenden shared concern regarding resident parking permits along Duck Pond Walk. The Cllrs noted that 
they need to monitor how the revised parking arrangements are working over the next few months. AGREED by 
all. 

 
22/23PC 43. CORRESPONDENCE & DATES OF MEETINGS 
There was no correspondence to review. 
 
Upcoming meetings in July 2022 were noted as: 
 

• Planning Committee – Monday 12th September 2022 at 7.00pm 
• Environment & Amenities Committee – Monday 19th September 2022 at 7.00pm  

 
22/23PC 44. CONFIDENTIAL MATTERS  

Please note that this item was not open to the public due to the confidential nature of the topics being discussed. 
Pursuant to section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 it is resolved that, because of the 
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, the public and the press leave the meeting. 
 

i. Community Award Recipients List (circulated) 
The Councillors reviewed and agreed the circulated Community Award Winners list. 
 
ii. Staffing hours and update (circulated) 

Cllrs noted that the current Parish Office drop in times for members of the public are Tuesday to Thursday 9am – 
12pm.  Cllrs AGREED that these times were acceptable and would continue.   
Cllrs noted that Parish Officers are available to members of the public and Parish Cllrs outside of these times for 
pre-arranged appointments, emails and by phone. 
Cllrs noted and agreed the Office hours as being predominantly Monday – Friday 9am – 3pm, however the 
Executive Clerk is available outside of these hours by prior arrangement.   
 
From previously agreed decision by the Council the Parish Officers have flexibility to work across sites and from 
home, as and when required to facilitate productivity and to meet deadlines.  Officers will be present in the Office 
during the Public drop-in times, as stated above. 
 
Cllr Airton proposed (i) that the Council fully supports flexible working arrangements for all staff, 
recognising the changing needs to undertake Parish business. (ii) should Cllrs wish to meet with Officers 
outside the published Public drop in times, this would be facilitated by prior contact by email or phone to 
ensure availability.  Cllr Elborn seconded the motion, and it was AGREED by all. 
 
ACTION: Executive Clerk to republish Public drop in times in Contact, website and FB and signage in the 
Victoria Hall complex as appropriate 
 
Resourcing  
 Cllrs discussed resource needs, specifically the feasibility to ‘outsource’ the administrative management of the 
Burial Ground, under the supervision of the Deputy Clerk. 
 
ACTION: Executive Clerk consider a possible person specification, role description and remuneration for 
the Burial Ground Management job role for presentation and consideration at the October Finance 
Committee. 
 
There being no further business the Chair thanked all participants at the meeting and closed the meeting 9.38pm. 
 
 
 
 
………………………………. Chairman                 ………………………………..Date 
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Appendices  
 

• Actions log  
• Parish Office Report  
• Payments Listing 
• Ward Members report 
• SAA External Audit Process 2023 – 2028 
• HWPC Sustainability Policy 2022 

 
Abbreviations used in these minutes: Cllr ~ Councillor, HCC ~ Hampshire County Council, HDC ~ Hart District 
Council, HWPC ~ Hartley Wintney Parish Council, LPC ~ Lucy Pygott Centre 
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